
Local Snuttigence.
ENTICIISIASTIO MEETING OF THE DE•

HOORAGY IN THE EIGHTH WARD.—The
Democratic meeting at Diehi's Saloon, in
the Eighth Ward, on Tuesday, was unex-
pectedly large and overflowing withenthu-
siasm. The first of the campaign in this
city, it gave emphatic evidence that the

kreat Democratic heart still beats true to

its prine.ples, and thatthose principles will
be triumphantly vindicated and reestab-
lished by Democratic votes on Tuesday

next.• • .

The meeting was organized by the selec-
tion Of the following officers:

President—George Wall.
Vice Presidents—Andrew Nueif, Michael

Dusel, SimonScheid, HenrySchaum, John
Weaver, John Fox.

Secretaries—Benjamin Meyers, John
Hirsch.

George Nauman, , was the first

speaker. In a clear and forcible manner
he exposed the frauds and corruption of

our Radical rulers.-City, State and National.
His contrast of the respe.ctivecharacters of
our gallant soldier candidate for Mayor,

and his little note-shaving competitor was

anything but, complimentary to the latter.
Dr. HenryCarpenter was next introduc-

ed amid great cheering. He said he was

not given to speech-making, though for

more than thirty years he had been an ac-

tive Democratic politician, andbad at each
annual election during that time deposited
a clean Democratic ticket, without a scratch
and without a sticker. He intended to do
the same on Tuesday next,' and urged
every friend of his to do the same. lie

eulogized Col. Pyfer, our candidate for

Mayor as a brave soldier, an honest, up-

right and efficient roan, in every respect
qualified for the position, and worthy of

the support of the people. He rebuked in

fitting terms the extravagance and incom-

petency of the preach administration, and

called upon every voter within the Bound
of his voice to go to the polls on Tuesday

- next, and vote the whole Democratic ticket

—State, County, and City.

Loud calls being lhado Mr Colonel Py-

fer, he took the stand, arid for a few min-
utes poured hot shot into the ranks of the

enemy with the Marne zeal that character-

ized hint when in front of the rebels at

Stone River, Shiloh, Chickamauga, and
other hard-fought battles in which be had
participated. lie assured his hearers that
he had !mule no promise of oflice ton( ir

Mtn CO a single individual in the city, and

did not intend to do HO; and that Rine should
Ire honored with an election, he would
fulfill the duties of the office of Mayor in

person, and not depute_them to another.
Mr. Pyfer then apoke iu (formal' for a few

minutes, but the terrible disease contracted
by him through long coutinemennt in a
rebel prison, prevented to front speaking
at any great length. IIis voice failed, and
after a brief revlow of the delinquencies of

- the present city authorities, and a clear
refutation of the vile charges concocted
against hint by unscrupulous enemies, he

was obliged to leave the stand.
SteitzJacob L. Steietz, Esq., followed CM

Pyfer. Ile passed over our city politics
without remark, mud devoted his attention
to the discussion of ?State and national af-

fairs. In vigorous language he allowed up

the unparalleled frauds and poculations 01
the Grant arnd Geary governments, includ
lug the Evans embezzlement, the Hodge

defalcation, and many kindred rascalities,
and showed that, as a rule, the Republican
press and politicians ware the apologists 01
the criminals, and that the Democratic
party of New York, the Democratic press,
Democratic Judges and the leaders of the
party in the city and throughout the State
denounced the frauds of the Tammany
Ring which had been fostered by Republi-
can legislation. Ills speech was strong and

rig6rous, and in a brief synopsis we cannot
110 justice to it.

lion. George Sanderson was next called
to the stand, and as this veteran Democrat
made his appearance. he was greeted with
most vociferous applause. Ho was sur-
prised at the nunthers present, and could
scarcely tell where they canto from. If the
nutnbers present, and the spirit evinced,
was an earnest of what 010 Eighth Ward
would do on Tuesday next, there could be
no doubt of the triumphant election of Col.
l'yfer, and a redemption of the city front
Radical Misrule. Ile discussed the finances
of the city, and the fearful enlargement 01

. the city indebtedness, which had been
nearly doubled within the two years of the
present municipal government; showed
the workingmen how their interests were
jeopardized by this increased indebtedness

and increased taxation which must neces-
sarily follow and which every poor man
omit put his hand in his pocket to pay ;
and especially the tenant, whose increased
rent was etude the means of paying the
taxation or theproperty holder. AIr. San-
derson was proud to say that he had been
a voter for forty years, and in all that time
had never voted anything but a Democratic
ticket, never scratched u name, or failing

to labor for the success of the entire ticket.
fie assured them thathe woulddo the same
now, and he conjured every, Democratic
voter of thecity to deposit a clean,full ballot,
on Tuesday next, and victory,full and,com-
'dote, could not fail to perch upon the Dem-
ohratic banner. His remarks were receiv-
ed with enthusiasm, and could not fail to
exercise a telling effect upon all who lis-

toned to them.
11. G. Smith, 17.n., was then called to the

stand, amid the life and drum interval, and

commenced by an anecdote, as told by ex
U. S. Senator Allen, of Uhio, Illustrative of
his inability to make himsell heard, oven
with his good lunge, above the music. He
bad not come there to make a speech, but
simply wished to add a word of exhorta
tion to the addresses'to which he had Its=
tuned. lie paid his respects to the present
City Government, and exposed the reck-
less expenditures which had been made of
the funds. As in contrast with the prom.
ises of improvement upon the streets, he
showed the miserable scratcbings of gravel
to which the municipal authorities had re-
sorted, as a last resort, borrowing money
for the purpose, without the least show 01
authority, for the purpose of gaining a few
votes for the Radical ticket. lie showed
the Radical party of to-day to bp theK now-
Nothing party of the past; and that the
same dark-lantern, secret•and proscriptive
policy was now to be pursued toward our
adopted citizens, whom they are pleased to
iiiisiguate pot bellied Dutch and bog.trot-
tingfliish, as was pursued-in 1533 and '54.

lie alluded to the ininduet of the police
under Radical rule, and enumerated in-
stances fresh in the minds of his luarerslot
the manner in which they had acted in a
brutal and tyrannical manner. He assured
the people that no such misconduct would

be tolerated under Cul. Pyfer, w•ho would
attend to the duties of the office in person
mid not by proxy. lie praised Cul. Pyfer

for the proper stand he hid taken in re
fusing to Make promises to applioadts for

°Mee in advance, and that his
administration would be so independent
and so efficient, as to command the com-

mendation of every good citizen.. His
tribute to the worth of Col. Pyfor, and his

defence of his character from the gratui-
tous and malicious assaults of the Express,
was tellingly effective. As a palpable, liv.
ing lie to the charge that Col. Pylon was ir
the receipt ofa government pension, with.
out being entitled to it from physical dis.
ability, Mr. Smith alluded to the facts o

Col. Pyfer's services in the army, in de.
fence of his country : his capture at Chica
mauga; his long and dreary languishmen
in Libby Prison, where he was prostrated
by serious illness ; and to his very appear-
ance upon the stand that night, with the
racking cough, and other indications of
physical weakness, which-, compelled him
to conclude sooner than he could have
wished, as evidence, at once conclusive
to every man, that he was entitled, if
any other soldier was, who suffered in
the aruiy, to the petty sum per month
which he receives in common with his
comrades in arms, who werealike unfortu
nate. Mr. Smith introduced a few amus
ing anecdotes as illustrative of Radical in-
consistency and impudence, and concluded
withan earnest exhortation to pemocrats
to do their duty on Tuesday next. If they

but did that—voted the entireState, County,
and Municipal ticket—there would be se-
cured such a triumph as would cause a
shaking among the dry bones in the Radi-
cal camp.

A song, full of local hints, and abound
lug in humor as *ell as much musical ex-
cellence, was then sung by Mr. Pontz—one
verse being sung in German—which was
received with immense favor by the crowd.
Three cheers were then given for the Dem-
ocratic ticket, after which the large crowd
quietly dispersed, more than ever impress-
ed with the importance of laboring for its

ugcess,and with a determination to secure
a victory on Tuesday next.

RADICAL MEETING IN THE EIGHTH
WARD.—The Radical politicians, scared.
almost out of their boots, by the out-pour-

ing ofthe Democracy of CabbageHill, on
Tuesday evening, determined to get upa

counter-demonstration to undo the dam-
age .whieklad been done the causeofReed,
plunder and usury. All their emissaries,

including the letter-carriers in the post-
office, the pollee-force, the several candi-
dates for office, and the office-holders gen-
erally were consequently instructed to
spread the glad-tidings that there would
be a grand sauer-krout lunch,and free beer
for everybody, at Ehrisman's Saloon, at
the junction of Vine and' Strawberry
streets. Our reporter, having an eye to
the machinations of the enemy, and being
rather partial to good sauer-kraut, and not
particularly averse to free beer, was punc-
tually on hand. He found there assem-

bled the Mayor de facto and the Mayor
expectant, surrounded by the office-
holders and office-hunters, and half a-
dozen curious Democrats, who had been
attracted to the saloon by the prospects
of a good mess of sauer-kraut. The lit-
tle note-shaver, whose fiead was crowned
with a very high stove-pipe hat, which

added vastly to his stature, was bowing and
scraping to those present with unwonted

affability. Everybody 'Thus! take a drink
with him—and everybody did. 'Notknow-
ing what to say or do next, the would-be
Mayor proposed another drink .all round,

I which was unanimously agreed to. After
an embarrassing pause ofconsiderable du-

ration, during which the "assemblage"
shuttled uneasily about the half-filled bar-
room and cast longing eyes towards the

table, upon ,which the krout and speck was
expected to appear, the landlord frankly
acknowledged that he had been so jovially
entertained during the day by some good
fellows down town that he entirely forgot
to, go home and prepare the krout for
lunch! This honest confession raised a
laugh, and although some of the more
hungry office-hunters smacked their
chops in disappointment, they were put
into reasonably good humorby the smiling
countenance and ready wit of "his honor,"
who proposed "just one more to our
friends." Our reporter, like 13arkla,
w '' and, after a temperate indulgence,
ventured to ask his honor if there was to
be no oration to the " assembled masses."

e Mayor at first thought not, but finally
n consideration of the many services ren
ered his administration by the ISTELLI

consented to deliver his valedie

aninioneed by frankly acknowledg
ing that Ittihad increased the city debt some
$30,000 or $40,000, but claimed that the new
pump and whet I put into the City Water-
Works was a full equivalent fur that debt
lie compared the city to a poor man living
in a one-story house, that is too small for
his Increasing family, and contended that
the man would be perfectly justified in
running into debt by adding another story
to his dwelling, and thus contributing to
his comfort ; but his honor seems to forget
that he who builds without counting the
cost, is very apt to see his two-story house
handed over by the Sheriff to the note-
shavers, whereas he might have got along

tolerably well in ono of more humble pre-

tensions. Ills honoralso frankly admitted
his habitual absence from the Mayor's of-

line, and defended it 011 the ground that it
was no part of his duty to be there; that
the :Slayer was not necessarily a nomina-
ting magistrate, and that if lie had a
clerk to attend to that branch of the busi-

ness, nothing more could be required of
him. lle said that the salary paid to the
Mayor was insufficient to warrant a man
of business like himself or his friend Reed,
to devote their whoie time to the duties of
the oflice to the neglect of their private af-
fairs. Ile said that " anybody " could per-
form the duties of committing magistrate,
and intimated very plainly that if Reed
was elected he would pursue the course
followed by his " illustrious predecessor,",
and instead of attending to the duties in'
person, wouldcontinue Recorder Evans in
themagislerial position he bus for some time
—graced.

e :Mayor's speech was from first to
last a weak defence of his administration
against the many serious delinquencies
charged and proved against it. his state-

ment that by absenting himself from his
office he could have more time and better
opportunity to keep an eye on his police-
force and render it more efficient, can only
amaze all who aro in any degree acquaint-

d with the doings of that delectable body
if officials. It is but just to say, however,

that the Mayor had not one single word to
say why Col. F. S. Pyfer should not be
elected his successor. His speech, unlike
the insane ravings of the editors of the
Express contained not one unfavorable al-
lusion to our gallant candidate for Mayor;
nay, more, from first to last, he never even

alluded to either the County or State can-
vas. He seemed to feel that the task of
advocating the fraudulent set-up County
Ticket of our Radical ringmasters or the

State ticket of the Cameremiap treasury
thieves, was one which he could not and
would not undertake, and hence, in char-
ity, he said nothing about them.

During the Mayor's speech a party of
" sauerkrout guerrillas," sitting at one of

the tables on which the lunch was to have
been served, had an exciting game of
...seven up," which was so closely contest-
ed that several of the spectators took more
interest in it than they did in what his

onor was saying. How the game term
nated we do not know, as our reporter left
the saloon as soon as he ascertained
thatMr. Reed would not make a speech.
Parties who remained say that although the
beer flowed " free for all " untila late hour,
the Rads finally left'tbe field convinced that
no impression can be made upon the un-
wavering Dethocracy of the 6th Ward.

ATTEMPTED SCICIDE.—Greatexcitement
was created on Tuesdaay booth o'clock, in
the vicinity ofEast King and Middle streets
by the erratic and violent conduct of Henry

Stamm, who resides at No. 335 East King

~atreet. The whole neighborhood was

alarmed by the screams of his family, and
hurrying to the scene to learn the cause as-
certained thatStamm, in efit of passion had
upset the supper-table, broke the dishes
and struck his wife violently with a chair,
severely injuring her. The woman and
her children fled from the house for their
lives,and took refugeamong the neighbors, I
Stamm in thp meantime swearing he would
hang himself. Nobody paid immediate at-
tention to the throat, and ho at once went
up into the garret of his house and put it
into execution. His wife, fearing he would
do himselfharm, soon prevailed upon one
of the neighbors to look after him. Iledid so,
and after looking through the lower part of
the house without seeing anything of him,
ascended to the garret and there found him
hanging..by the neck to a rafter, by a short
piece of rope. Calling lustily for help he

tilted Stamina body and kept him from
strangling until the arrival of Frederick
Dingleberger, who cut him down in a con-
dition more dead than alive, much to the
disgust of the would-be suicide, who want-
ed to be " let alone." He was taken charge
of by his friends, and after his paroxysm
of anger had subsided seemed very sorry
for what he had done,

This is the second attempt of Stamm to
tike his Own life. About a year ago he
hung himself to a tree in his yard, but was

discovered in time to prevent the suicide.
ft is but just to say that,ordinarily, Stamm
is a sober, industrious man, a kind hus-
band .and father, and a good neighbor,
but occasionally, on the slightest pro-
vocation gets into uncontrollable fits of
passion, which are supposed to result
frominjuries he received some yoars ago
when a team of horses ran away with him,
and besides breaking his leg fractured'his
skull and injured the brain. His rage last
evening seems to have been occasioned by
his not being able to immediately lay his
hand on a book he was looking for. We
hear be went to work as usual next morn-
ing. Measures should be taken toprevent
further attempts on his part to do violence
to his family or himself.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.-A brightlittleboy

named Willie Weaver,'aged between six
and seven years, a son of Wm. Weaver, of
Lampeter, was crushed to death bya heavy
field-roller, on Wednesday morning. He
and his brotherwere on their way to school
and:had come within sight of the school-
house, when they met a Mr. Rhoads haul-
ing a heavy field-roller, with one horse at-
tached. Mr. R. saw that the little fellows
had an inclination to jump on the roller,
and cautioned them not to do it. Willie,
hdwever, , took no heed of the warning and
jumped—alighting upon the cross-piece,
which tilted and - threw him under the
horse's feet, and in front of the roller. Be-
fore Mr.R. could stop the horse the roller
passed over the entire length of the boy,
crushinghim to deathalmostinstantly. The
whole community thereabout's filled with
gloom at the sad affair, while thefather and
tamily of the unfortunate child are almost
distracted.

AD.TOMINED MEETIICO.—An adjourned
meetingof citizens in favor of having the
beershops, cigar•ahfips and dram•shops
closed onSunday,was held in the Orphans'
Court Room on Thursday, to hear the re-

port of the Committee appointed-I:m.lSW-
urday evening to ascertain the eTtentof
the Mayor's authority towards the sdppres
sion of the evils complained of.

About fifty persons were present at the
meeting. Mr. D. W. Blssel was called to

the Chair, and Chas. G. Beale appointed
Secretary. The Chairman called upon the

Committee for their report, when Mr. J.
D. Pyott stated that Marriot Brosius, Esq.,
Chairman of the Cornmittee,had drawn up
a report which he and the speaker bad
signed, and it was understood that Mr.
Warfel also would sign it, but that gentle-
man on more mature reflection had de-
clined to do so. Mr. Pyott was unwilling,
therefore, to present the report as that ofa
majority of the Committee.

Mr. Warfel said the report had been
shown him and he had at first thought of
signing it, as he endorsed almost all that

Ras in it, but on a closer examination of

its contents he concluded that it was not
such a report as he would like to sign,

Dir. Pyott would not present the paper
as the report of the Committee. Neither
Mr. Shank nor Mr. Bauch had seen it;
still ,he had no objection to having it read, it

the meeting choose to hear It.
On motion it was read as follows :

To the Cilizems' Meeting of the City of Lan-
caster
GENTLEMEN : Yourcommitteeappointed

to examine and report on the jurisdiction
and power of the Mayor in the matter of
preventing violations of the Sabbath laws
in our city, beg leave to report as follows :
It Is the duty of the Mayor to be vigilant

andactive in causing the laws of the Com
monwealth and the laws and ordinances of
the city to be executed and enforced there-
in.

To this end he is clothed with Jurisdic-
tion over violations of said laws and ordi-
nances, so far as Le is cognizant of the
same.

He has the power to command his police
constables to make complaint to him, or to

a magistrate, when any violation of the law
comes under their observation.

And where he has just reason to appre•
hend a violation of the law, he has the
power and authority, if in his judgment
the preservation of the public peace and
order demands it to withdraw his police,
constables, one or more of them, from their
usual place of duty, and direct them to re-
pair to the vicinity of such apprehended
violation, and to report to him the result
of their observation.

The foregoing is believed by your Com-
mittee to be the extent of the Mayor's ju-
risdiction and power in the matter in re-
ference to which they were directed to re-
port.
Respectfo Hy submitted by the Committee.

M. Bitosirs,
J. D. PYOTT.

Mr. Black regretted that the Committee
had failed to sign the report, which he be-
lieved expressed the opinions cf this
meeting, as to the powers of the
Mayor. As far as itgoes it declares that the
Mayor has ample power to prevent the
almost constant desecration of the Lord's
day. Ile may not have authority over the

constables, but the report sustains the po-

sition that he has entire control of his

police force, and can orderand direct these
officers to take proper means to prevent
the violation of the Sunday laws, and dis-
uiiss them for neglect of this duty. It is

alleged that there aro open violations of the

law and desecration of the Sabbath in all
parts of the city, which must come under
the obeervation of the police if they are
reasonably vigilant. It was eminently
proper therefore that the candidates
for Mayor be requested to give a satisfac-
tory pledge, that if elected they will use
all the -authority they possess to suppress
the truffle in liquor on the Sabbath day.

Such a pledge could do harm and might
'do much good. He proposed the adoption
of the following resolution:

Resolved. That a Committee of three
members be now appointed, whose duty it
shall be to respectfully address the candi-
dates for Mayor and ascertain in writing
whether or not, in case of their election.
they or either of them will use the police
powor vested in the Mayor to enforce the
laws requiring a cessation of all worldly
employment on the Lord's Day—the Com-
mittee to publish the replies received, and
in case of no reply being given or a nega-
tive answer being returned by Saturday
of the present week, the said Committee
shall submit such recommendations as to

them shall seem prc7er to meet the case.

Mr. Black could //think of no better plan
than this to accomplish the reform sought.

It is trite the Mayor elect takes an oath to
enforce the laws with fidelity; but the can-
didates may not be aware of the provisions
of thelaw, or of the state of affairs com-
plained of. Let us, therefore, ask them the
question, will you, if elected, enforce the
laws for the observance of the Lord's Day ?

and see that there is no dereliction of duty
in that respect on the part of your officers?
It has been urged that it is theduty of citi-

zens, as well as officers, to look to the en-
forcement of the laws ; but we elect public
officers to attend to that matter; we are

taxed to pay for their services; they are
our paid and appointed agents, and should
not therefore thrust their duties back upon
citizens. In conclusion, Mr. Black stated
that the Express report of his remarks, on

Saturday evening, so far 119 they related to

the Mayor's sending his police force to
prevent Devlin from speaking, was incor-
rect. Hehad made uo such remark, and
had no intention of reflecting on the con-
duct of Mayor Atlee.

Mr. Geist, in justice to the reporters,
stated that his recollection of the affair was
that, Mr. Black had stated substantially

what the reporters bad attributed to him.

Mr. Pearsol was sure he felt as much re
gard for the Sabbath day, and as much in

terest in its proper observance as any one
present; but thought this was not the pro-
per time to attempt the inauguration of a
reform. We could do as much or more
after the election than before. Candidates
will not feel like compromising themselves
now ; no matter what their answer might

be, the politicians on both sides would
make a handle of it. Let us wait until after
the election, and then let a committee of

prominent and inlluential citizens wait
upon the Mayor elect and ask him for re-

lief, and give him assurance of their hearty
support.

The matter was further discussed at con-
siderable length by Messrs. Black, Hus-

ton, Bissel and others.
Mayor Atleethen,on invitation ofMr.Hu-

ston, took the floor.and after vindicating his
administration from the charges of neglect

of duty which bad been made against it.

and assuring his bearers that he had dune
all he could du for the enforcement of the
laws—the Sunday laws as well as all others
—he said he was willing toanswer all prop-

er questions which might be propounded
to Wm.

The meeting took him at his word, and
for about an hour he was put through a
regular catechetical course. All kinds of

questions, smile of them rather knotty
ones, were asked and frankly answered by
the Mayor—the general drift of his an-
swers being that tha Mayor and his police
force have not the power to prohibit the
sale of liquor on Sunday ; have no right to
enter premises where there Is no disorder,
on the mere suspicion that liquor is sold ;
and that,of hisown personal knowledge, he
knew of no violation of the Sunday laws,
though he had nodoubt they were repeated-
ly violated. As au excuse for his personal
ignorance of any violation of the law, he
said be generally spent the greater part of
Sunday at home with his family ; and in

defence of his policemen he argued that

there were entirely too few of them, and

that:their labors were too onerous to make
them as efficient as they would otherwise
be. He believed that if gentlemen were
half as zealous in the cause of reform as
they pretended to be, and would prosecute
the violations of the law which they allege
they are cognizant of, much good might be
done; but the almost universal custom is
that the men who complain most loudly of
a violation of the law are the least willing
to prosecute the violators, or even appear
as witnesses against them.

Mr. Geist in general terms endorsed the
views of the Mayor, and opposed the
adoption of Mr. Black's resolution, which
he said could result in no practical good.—
What was wanted was just a little nerve
on the part of citizens themselves, A
healthy public opinion must be created,
which will induceus to assist our officers
in the enforcement of the law, instead of
accusing them of infidelity. He did not
believe we had ever had a Mayor who had
wilfullyneglected his duty or violated his
oath. He proposed to strike out all of Mr.
Black's resolution except the word " re-
solved" and insert the following:

That the Chairman of this meeting be
autboi ized, at his discretion, to call a Mass
Meeting of the citizens of Lancaster, favor-
able to the enforcement of the Sunday
laws, toconsider what means are necessary
and expedient to secure the same.

The amendment was agreed to and the
meeting adjourned.

Mr. Evans from the Finance Committee
presented the following bills which being

found correct were ordered to be paid :

John M. Ruck, for fence, lc. for colored
school, $27 62; McCullon Jc Bateman,
painting, &c.. $78.25; Pearsol ,k Geist, ad-
vertising, $18.051 George Sanderson, books
and stationery, $62.75; John D. Skiles,
.carpet, dEc., $79.80; J. M. Westbaetfer,
books, stationary, Jcc., $69.18 ; Benj. B.
Hess, one load of cobs, $3.50.

On motion of Mr. Evans, Charles G.
Beale was unanimously re-elected collec-
tor of outstanding school- taxes, amounting

to $3,930, his bond in the sum of $lO,OOO to
be approved by thp Finance COlllmitte be-
fore entering upon his duties.

Dr. Levergood, from the School Property
Committee, reported that an agreement
had been entered into by the committee
with Mr. Baumgardner to furnish coal for
the use of the schools at $1.85 per -too.. He
also stated that one of the janitors had
given notice that she would resign unless
her salary was increased.

On motion of J. I. Hartman the commit-
tee was authorized to act in all such cases
as they thought best.

Dr. Welchens, from the Soldiers' Or-
phans' Committee, reported that the mother
of George M. Bush. a soldier's orphan, had
made application tq have the boy entered
ass pupil in the Mt. Joy Soldiers' Orphans'
School. The committee had made the ne-
cessary investigation and reported favor-
ably on the application. The report was
unanimously agreed to.

Mr. Warfel, for reasons stated to the
Board, made a motion that the boys iu
Miss Huber's combined primary school be
transferred to Miss Albright's school, and
that the girls in Miss Albright's school be
transferred to Miss Huber's school.

On motion of J. I. Hartman, the matter
was referred to the Visiting Committeeof

the Southeast Division, with discretionary
power.

A communication was received from the

teachers of the Boys' and Girls High

Schools, requesting that an increase of $lO
per month be added hi their respective
salaries.

The communication was, on motion
laid upon the table.

On motion the Board adjourned.

THEM YSTIC BROTH ERHOOD.—A placard,
bearing the startling words—" They Come !
They Come! Beware! Prepare!" attracted
the gaze of early pedestrians, and set afloat
a thousand questions, stories and surmises,
on Thursday. Some thought it her-

alded another New York Ledger sensation-
al story. Others read " Ku-Klux " in every
letter, threatening interference in the elec-
tions ; while still others somewhat face-

tiously observed, that it wasa warningthat
Arthur P. Devlin was about to return and
revenge the slights which were put upon
his earnest Radical labors. It was general-
ly understood, however, that the Mystic
Brotherhood was to have a parade; and
from 9 until 10 o'clock, the neighborhood
of their hall, Centre Square, was besieged
by a crowd of the curious. At that hour
they came, each one bearing a torch, wear-
ing a long black robe, mask and cowl.—
They formed a circle in the Square, where
the GrandSanbedrim, or Master of Ceremo-
nies, lit a fire of peculiarly Satanic flavor
which sent up a red and blue flame, to the
amazement of some and tlie amusement of
the many. The scene re-called that of
Macbeth's witches, in their devilish incan-
tations, and it only needed theboiling caul-
daon, with the

"Bubble, bubble, toll and trouble,
Fireburn and cauldron bubble,"

which imparts such a pandemonium as-
pectti3,the scene, to complete the picture.
Had such a procession made its appear-

ance in the South, Grant's whole military

force would have been in hot pursuit of

Ku-Klux, every darkey would have turn-

ed pale with fear, and taken to the cane-
breaks, forests and lagoons.

,
Our Mystic

friends, however, are peaceable chaps, com-
posed of some of our best citizens, and no
danger is to be apprehended either from
their meetings or midnight parades. They
paraded our principal thoroughfares, bead-
ed by a band of music, and throughoutthe
line of march attracted many a jusienileas

well as adult gazer, many of whom had
previously sought their pillows for the
night. They returned to their hall about
midnight, and quietly dispersed.

WII'ITE !louse ITEMS.—Our village is
lively. Cattle trade brisk, Messrs. Purdue
the Moore taking the premium, they having
had a large and fine lot, selling them at such
prices as our farmers can stand•

Our Sunday-School season being over,'
we wero entertained in the school-house on
Monday evening and bad a pleasant time
with our young friends. The school bas
been under the superintendence of our es-
teemed fellow-citizen Dr. D. F. Morenzy,

assisted by John Hendry, Esq., Mayor of
the town. Every one present was satisfied
(and that is saying more than most politi-
cians can say). The house was crowded
and the rand amplefor the purpose intend-

The INTELIJUEscErt or la,t even
mentions a pear grown by George Albright
of Lancaster city, weighing 18i ounces.
Mr. Win. Berkeyhyser, of Salisbury twp.,
recently presented Mr. John Mason, of the
White Horse Hotel, two pears of the Gip
variety, weighing 20:1 and 193 ounces
apiece. David F. Stoultzfus takes the lead
in apples, having two which weighed over

11 pounds apiece. Kurtz goes in for corn,
and holds up four ears measuring respect-
ively 17, Id, 13.1, and 15 snches in length,
and Mr. John Mason raised a pumpkin
weighing 93 pounds and a potato weighing
1 pound and 13 ounces. These are Demo-
cratic specimens from old Salisbury. We
would like to see them beat. Km.E.

LOCAL SCRAPS.—The Humane Fire Com-
pany of this city intend visiting Harris-
burg sometime during the present month.

Samuel Zug was arrested near Lebanon.
oir Tuesday, by Constable Baker of this
city, on complaint of J. McCorusey, who
charges him with having obtained from
him on false pretense, three horses valued
at $715. The accused gave bail in the sum
of $lOOO to answer the charge at thenext
Lancaster County Court.

There was more tobacco raised in Fulton
ownship, this season, than any year since
1363.
Mr. Jacob Asper, of .Washington town-

ship, took to York on Thursday of last
week, from his home in said township,
twelve or fourteen miles from York, sixty-
two hundred pounds of hay on one wagon

which was drawn by six mules. This is
the largest load of hay thathas been known
ever to have been brought to town on one
wagon.

Mr. William Givins residing in Honey-
brook township, Chester county, had two
valuable horses and two hogs die recently
from being bitten by a mad dog.

STILL LARGER.—Tbe Express last even-
ing gave a notice ofa pear which weighed
17 ounces. We wereshown one thismorning
of the Duchess d'Angouleme variety, that
weighs 181 oz. and measures 12 by 13 inches
in curcumference. It was grown on a
young tree in the garden ofour Democratic
friend George Allbright, of this city.

PROIIOTED.—Lient. Wm. S. M'Caskey,
of this city, who has for some time past'
been Quartermasterat Fort Snelling, Min-
nesota, has been promoted to the rank of
Captain, in the 20thUnited States Infantry,
He expects soon to be able to take com-
mand of the post at Fort Ripley, on the
Mississippi above St. Pull.

far Look, Ladies Look !
?A-Cent Stockings.
2.s.cent lullregular Stockings.
25 cent superior fabric Stockings.

The35-cent Stocking is offered as a special hargal
Inquality andprice. It alreadyhas a large sale. ni
Finnhas also ope .edlines offiner grades, which w
be sold cheap. Also,

Children's regularextra long, 25 cents, and up.
Children'sfancy-colored stockings, 7.5 cents.

25 cents, Men's superior Lullregular Stocking,
50cent, good, full formed Jean Corset.
75-cent, superior woven Corset.
{I circular ialre Corset!
Linen Shirt Bosoms, I .west prices.
11 cent linen hemstitched hdias.
Napkins, Tube Linens, Towels,BirdeYe, ke.

JOIIN M. FINN
S. E. Corner Arch and Seventh Stree

.85.caux LADIES' VEST.
81 CENT VEST.
85-CENT LADIVEI' VEST.
This is a good weight,slightly, Merino Vest,and

though Late,y introduced, sails well Mr. Finn has
also opened lines of gents' and children's un-
derwear, which will be sold at the closest prices.

$l.OO Ladies' very superior Vest.
11.30Ladles' Saxon),wool Vest.
One case Children's .British Merino Std. ts, two

gradasjast opened. Price deelraole.
. 75-cent Gents' good weight Merino Ehl.t.s.

$l.lO Gents' fine Merino Shirts.
$1.60 Gents' fine.Saxony.Wool Shirts.

JOHN M. FINN,
8. E. Cornet Arch and Seventh Strege

.

MEETING OF THE SCHOOL BOARD.—The
Board of School Directors met statedly on
Thursday in Common Connell Chambers

The following members were present:
Messrs. Beale, Breneman. Erben, Evans,

Erisman, Hartman, D., Hartman, J. L,
Harris, Johnston. J. M. Jackson Lever-
good, McComsey, Mcd'

onomy, Morton,
Pyfer, Richards, Slaymaker, Wiley, War-

fel, Wilson, Welchene, Weaver, Wall,
Zecher and Brinton, President.

On motion the reading of the monthly

reports of the Visiting Committee was dis-
pensed with. The following is a summary

of the reports:

`,

SCHOlki.4

oys' High School
Girls' "

Mr. Ruth's Boy's Secondary
Mr. Gates'
Miss A.C. Bundel's Girls' Semond'y
" Coyle's
" Albright's Combin'dPrlmary
" Stoner's
" Huber's
" Bundell's
" Green's
" Dougherty's
" Erlsman's ••

" Zug's
" Downey's
" Etter's

••

" Andrew's
" Ball's Single Primary-
" Lutes

Mr.Stelnmuller's German Eng..
Mr. Clark's African
Girls' Night schoo‘

lasm OF Juaons.—Names of 24 Grand
Jurors to serve in the Court of Quarter
Sessions, commencing on the third Mon-
day of Novembernext:

WilliamAlbright, West Hempfleld.
C. H. Brady, Mount Joy borough.
Joseph Desch, Columbia.

• lienuen Erb, Perm.
John L. Frey, Manor.
Jacob Getz, East Cocalico.
Jacob Grelder, East Hempfleld.
CharlesA. Hook, Columbia.
Christian Hiestand, East Hempfleld. •
JohnL. lierr, Lancaster twp.
William Kitch West CocaLco.
George W.Kaffroth, West Earl.
WilliamA. Morton, City.
William McPhail, Strasburg borough.
Isaac McA.mant, Salisbury.
ChristianNisaley, West ntempfleld.
Aston Itettew, West Cocalico.
lames Sanders, Marietta.
William Smith, New Holland.
Henry Shaffner, Mount Joy borough.
David Styer. EarL
Isaac H. nheatrer, Earl.
George B. Warfel, Conestoga.
J. ILWestimeffer, City.

Names of 48 Petit Jurors to serve inthe Court
of Quarter Sessions commencing on the third
Monday of November next:

Jacob Baker, East Hempfleld.
George W. Brown, City.
John Borland, Sadsbury.
John Burkhart, Jr.'East Flemplield.
William H. Bunn, Salisbury.
David E. Brandt, Mount Joy twp.

Davis A. Brown, Fulton.er Leacock.John H. Bushong,Upp
Martin Bentz. Clay.
James Boon. City.
Henry Bletz, Columbia.
William Cline, sr., Warwick.
George Diller, Paradise.
H. L. Detweiler, West Hemptiehl.
Joseph Engles, Martin.
Simon J.Roy, Manor.
Henry K. Ebersole, Conoy.
Samuel B. Frey, Easißocalico.
John Fox, Brecknock.
Philip °easier, Columbia.
Chas. B. Grubb, City.
David Hartman, sr., City.
A. H. Horoberger, West Earl.
C.0. Herr. Manor.
John M. Fllestand, West Donegal.
Jacob Markley. Elizabeth two.
Jacob 0. Peters, Conestoga.
Benjamin Penrose, Drumore.
Henry Plasterer, Penn.
Henry Ratter, Paradise.
Jacob RatilVoll, City.
Jacob Ream, Sr., \Vest Donegal.
George R. Sensenig, City.
John H. Shirk, City.
David Shoff, Manor.
John P. Steldnrn, West Hemptield.
George H. Shaum, City.
John dotter. Pequea.
Benj. Sprecher, Earl.
Henry Shaum, City.
A. H. Summv, East fieruptield.
William B s trine, City,
George A. Tripple, COnea!oga.
John Walton, Ephrata.
S. S. Welsh. Conestoga.
George Whitson, Bart,
Noses Weaver. Earl.
A. A. Zug, Penn.

Namesof40 Petit Jurors toserve Int
of Common Pleas. commencing ou tI
Monday of Novetnber next.

Adam R. Barr, City.
William Biair,Leacock.
George L. Boyle, City.
'Ezra Becker, West Cocalito.
Nem Brubaker. Rapho.
Ge •rge Bard, Upper Leaeoelz.
John 891.181111111, Manor.
William M. Caster, New Holland.
Moore COD nel, Ephrata.
William Douglass, Washingtonbor.
SamuelChrist, Manor.
Alexander Galt, East Earl.
Henry Getz, East Hemptield.
George Garotter, East liempdeld.
Etwoal Greist.City;
Jacob B. Gerber, West Hemptield.
Henry W. Herehroth. Ephrata.
Abram Hiestand. City.
Samuel Hassler, Rapti°.
John Z. Hertzler,Carnarvon.
Jacob Het elbauch,
Christian Keen, Eden.
Vincent King, Colerain.
L. Z. Llndemuth, Marietta.
John Martin, Sr., Conestoga.
James McCaa, Carnarvon,
Augu.tus Meyers, Eden.
John McCartney, Pequea.
David Miles, City.
Abram McConnell, Colorant.
George Youtz, Elizabeth twp.
James Peoples. City.
Robert Scott, Little Britola.
David Shartzer, Washingtonb.:.
H. U. Shober, Breekuoek.
John B. Small, Conoy.
Henry E. Slaymaker, City-.
Daniel Smith, Manor.
Abraham Zimmer, Manor.
Israel Zartman, Elizabeth twp.

Names o(40 Petit Jurors to serve in
of Common Pleas. commencing ou
Monday of December neat:

h ichard Beau, Brecknock,
Kinzer D. B. nder, Upper Leacoi•k.
Christian Bachman, Strasburg bor.
F. L. Baker, Marietta.
Williams). Bair,Strasburg bor.
Charles Buckius, City.
11. B. Becker, Brecknuck.
C. C. Brush, Marietta.
Join S.Baker, Mt. Joy bor.
Abner Carter, Little Britain.
lieorge H. Danner. Manheim bor.
John Dorwart, City.
William Ellinaktr, New Holland,
Henry M. Engle, Conoy.
John Fahnestock, Ephrata.
Frederick Fletcher, Kant Donegal.
Elam (Arvin, Strasburg twp,
H. H, Gtosh, Warwick.
Ueorge Heekroth, Marietta.
Amos Hershey, Leacork.
Samuel H clan, Drumore.
lieorge Hogentobler, Washingt hot'
Alpheus N. herr, - trastiorg
John Johns, Lancaster twp.
Isaac KRUIrIIII4.II. West
Emanuel Keller, Manheim,
Henry Coy man,J r., East Lampeter.
Henry Long, Drumore.
Martin Lauber, West Earl.
Daniel It. Mowery, Eden.
John Metzger, City.
Solomon S. Martin, Earl.
John J. McTague,l2olumbia.
Jesse K. Pennypacker, Clay.
Daniel Steinmetz, West Localico.
John D. hkiles, City.
Geo. Sanderson. City.
Isaac C. Weidler;Upper Leacock,
Henry Wiley, t'onoy.
John Vomit, Brecknock.

A VICIOUS HORSE.—Mr. Samuel Cum-
mings, residing near Pleasant Grove, Lan-
caster county, is the possessor of a horse
that has for many years been noted for his
vicious habits, having at one time (about
four years ago, we think,) bitten a man's
arm offal Port Deposit. Since that time the
horse has passed through different hands,
Mr. Cummings purchasing him some
months since. On Saturday week a gentle-
men from this borough took dinner with
Mr. C., after which they walked to the barn
to look at the horse in question, and upon
inquiry regarding the present habits of the
animal,the owner remarked that be had him
under perfect control, at the same time
stepping carelessly up to hisbead and com-
menced petting him. In an instant the
horse took a powerful hold of Mr. Cum-
ming's forearm, shaking it and rearing and
striking at his victim with his fore feet.
The companion of Mr. C. at once seeing the
terrible situation of affairs, and not seeing
any weapon at hand, struck the animal a
powerful blow on the head with his fist.
This had the effect of stunning the animal
for a moment, when Mr. Cummings, with
a herculean effort, withdrew his arm from
the horse's mouth. Thearm was fearfully
crushed and almost black, causing the
most excruciating pain. A physician was
ofcourse summoned, and everything done
to relieve his sufferings. Shortly after, a
brother of Mr. Cumming's proceeded to
hitch the horse to a sulky, and while bring-
ing him from the stable he caught at his
arm butfortunatelydid not geta firm hold.
He was then muzzled, and when he found
he was foiled from further injury to his
owners, he ground his teeth with rage,
evincing great anger.—Orford Press.

BARN BURNED.-011 Sunday afternoon

last, about 3 o'clock, smoke was seen issu-
ing from the roof of the barn belonging
to Lewis Brown, at Wakefield, Lancaster
county. In a few moments the whole
building was enveloped in flames, and in
an hour's time was totally destroyed,

In addition to the loss of the building,

which wasa fine, substantial one, are the
contents,consisting ofhay, wheat, oats and
cloverseed, straw, grain-fan, corn-sbeller
and harness. The building was insured in
the Southern Mutual Insurance Company,
of Lancaster county, for $1200; of this
amount, according to the rules of the com-
pany, will be paid. The loss over and above
the insurance will amount to at least thir-
teen hundred dollars. After great exer-

tions the adjoining out-buildings and
dwelling were saved, together with the
live stock in the burning barn. It is not
known how thefire originated—Mr. Brown
and his family being absent at the time.

THE RAILROAD MEETING AT OAK HILL.
—There was a large turn out of the stock-
holders and friends of the Oxford A. Peach
Bottom Railroad, at Oak Hill, on Saturday
afternoon, the 'Slat. According to the state-
ment of the President, $55,000 had been
subscribed on this side of the Susquehan-
na. It was decided by resolution, to raise
the subscription list to $72.000, and when-
ever $BO,OOO was obtained the road would
be located. Additional stock to theamount
of $l,BOO was subscribed at the meeting by
those present, making- the total amount
subscribed $58,000, or lacking $3,400 of be-
ing enough to insure location of the road.
It is to be hoped that this sum will be se-
cured inside of the next ten days. A com-
mittee of thirteen was appointed to endeav-
or to obtain the desired amount. The said
committee will report by Friday, Oct. 13th,
when there will be a full meeting of the
Board.— Oxford Press.

Many Valuable Horses Die fro
theeffects of colic. The best thing to do in a case
tile kind is to pour a bottle of Johnson's Ancalyn
Liniment Into • long-necked Junk-bottle, addhalf
pint ofmolasses and water, thenpourthe whole dow
the horse's throat. In ten minutes the horse willb
gin toeat.

Parson's Purgative Pills will greatly relieve, If n

•ntirely cure, dyspe, Cia, when everything
They have been tried in some desperate cane ,and
have given more relief than any other medlclne:'

AirDearlidlll, Blindness, and Catarrh
treated withthe utmost success.by .T.IPAACS. M.
and Professor. of Diseasedof the Eye and Ear( his

Vet:Laity ), Inthe Medical Collegeof Pediadiven* 19
years' experience.abr.:peril LeTde°• EallinndJ NR.
&3 ARCH street. Phila. Testhnordals eon beseen at
his office. Themedical faculty are Invited to=min-
musy their patients, as he ballno cts In ids prn

tire. Artificial Eyes Inserted wi sethore ut pain. No
charge for examination. a N lywi

air Batehelor's Heir Jlye.--'lhls Ma-
perb Bair' Dye It the best In the world—pertectly
harmless,reliable and Instantaneous; no distsePo,o
meet: no ridiculous tinesor disagreeable odor. The
genuine Wm. A. Bachelor's Hair Dye produces im-

tri dlately a splendidBlack or natural Brown, leaves
the balrclean, soft,beautiful : does not contain a Par.
tideof leador any Injuriouscompound- Sold by all
droggi ta. Factory, it BOND STREET, N. Y.:'43.l,ytlealetw

//JrJob Moses' Sir James Clarke'[ Ye•
male Pine. Theseinvainable Pilleare unfailingin the

cure of all those painful and dangerous diseases to
which thefemale constituthmIs subject. They mod-
erateall excessesand remove all otrstruCtions. from
whatever cause.. .

TO HARRIED LADLES they are particularly
sultesi. They will, In a short time, bring on the
monthly period with regularity; and although very
powerful, contain nothing hurtful to the constitution.
In all cases ofNervous and Spinal Afections, Pains
In the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion
PalpitatPonof the Heart. Hysterics and White,they

will effecta core when all other meanshave failed.—
The circulars around each package givefull directions
andadvice, or willbe sentfree to all writingfor them

sealed from observation.
SPECIAL NOTICE.—It Is the fate of every truly

valuable medicine to be counterfeited. Job Moses,

Sir James Clark's FemalePills are extensively coon'

terfelted. The genuine have the name of "Jon Mos.'
upon each package. All others are worthless. Dis-
honestDruggists endeavor to sell the counterfeits to
make greaterprofits.

N. B.—ln all cases where the iiicxrikx cannot be
obtained. One Dollarenclosed to theSole Proprietor
JOB MOSES, 18Cortland( street, New York, will in-

sure a bottleof the (leonine, containing Fifty Pills, by
return mall,securely sealed Rom any knowledge of
to contents. July.S.lydaw

.g-Trust What Time Has Sanctioned.
The maxim that the voice of the people is the voice

of thedivinity, may in some cases bet pen to doubt,
but the testimony of honestandenlightened witnt,es

extending through a series of years, and all to the

same purport, Is worthy of credence, admits of no
question. Upon such testimony the reputationofHua-

Setter's btomuch Bitters as an antidote and cure for
any ailments Is based. Daring the twenty yea•s

hat It has been before the world, innumerable preps.-

ions Intendedto competewith it. have gone op like

keLs, and come down the extinguished 'ollcl s.
Meanwhile, the progress of that Incomparable tonic

has beenswift and steady—always upward and on-
ward like the eagle's light. Its introduction produces

a revolution in therapeutics, and itproved to be one of
those salutary revolutions that cannot go backwards.
To-day Hostetter's Bitters Is one of the most popular
remedies in Christendom,and commands a largersale

than any other medicinal preparation, domestic or
imported, on this side of the Atlantic. As arare for

dyspepsia, disorders;nervous affections, lgen•
era' debility, and as a prevent lye of epidemic 'evert,

i t takes precedence of every other remedy. This fact

should teach the ambitious country dealers who en-

deavor to foist their local abortions on the Public in

its stead, how`futile their small attempts toc.tJule the
community must necessarily be. Where the game

fish have failed there Is no chance fur the" suckers."

le, Needles• Special Branch,
For theadjustment of. .

RUPTURE TRUSSES:. B RACES."':" SUPPORT-
ERS " AND MECHANICAL REMEDIES."

His Offices for the saran are conducted withskill and
ability. The duties pertaining to this line of trout
ment, made familiar, by many years of practical ex
perience, winningfor his Departments the confidence
and approbationofbest Medical authorities.

The LADIES OFFICE at No. 154 NORTH
TWELFTH STREET, is conducted Profossionally,by

omplished FEMALE PHYSICIAN.
C. H. NEEDLES. Phnrntncein,

S. W. Cor. Hill and Race Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARRIAG ES
STEWAirr—Stur.m..v.-0nthe sth Inst.. at the house

ofthe bride's mother, by Rev. E. T. kluge and the
Rev. D. C. Tobias, 'rhos. J. Stewart. ofCornwall. I eb-
anon cu., to Miss Ella 0. 61,11y,daughter of the hue
Dr. \V. A. Shelly', ofLitt., Pa.

Sitstemt—JCOV.—On the sth Inst., at Shober's Hotel
by Rey. J no. O. Pritchey, Mr. John A.Sharer,ofCon-
ewaga, two., Dauphincu., to Miss Ann Judy, of the•
same Place.GVISSINOER—To..mirtt.—On the ninit., at Trin-
ity Parsonge. by MO Rev. Fir. tireenwald, Ada •• J.

ulssluger to Mins Mary E. Tollinger,both of Fulton
twp.

STON'ER—N.L.r.—On the ad Inst.. at HortMg A'

Stoners Hotel, by Hee. W.T. Gerhard. Mr. Samuel
StoMt. Chile M,. both ofEphrata Grp.

Rumr—HuTiL—Utt the' Stlt Inst., at nensenat's Hotel.
be thesame, M r. Jacob Rudy to Miss Leah Huth, both
ofEast Lumped,

DEATHS
Id asit.:astat4.—On Oct. ilth, In this city, Mrs. Anna

hi. gitumennan, wife ut 3011 n Ztuttnerutan.
The relatives and friends of the family arespect

Wily Invited to attend the funeral,from herre late reel

dunce, No. 151 North Queen street, on Monday after.

noon, Oct. 91 11, at 3 o'clock.
GRICINF.IIlin the =Iult., near WaiteOak, Joseph

Grriner, aged69 years and mouths.

KARKETS
PhiladelphiaGrain Market.

PHILADELPII lA. Oct. o.—Cloverseed Is ingood
equest, butthe absence of supplies restrict:
perm tom. Sales at IMall.,"c. per 11,
limottly may be quotttd at $2 90,0 front Brit
nd S 3 35 front second hands.

Ixseed is held at $1 90.
the absence of sales we quote No. 1 Quer-

on Bark at $35 per ton.
The Flour market is quiet, and prices how-
ler remain without change ; the demand is
costly irons home consumers whose purchases
lot up700 10,1s, includingSuperdne at 054550;
zi easel 5646 507 Wiscomdn Extra Family at
x.750; NiilllletiMa do do at0775f45; Penn'adu

do-at 475e7 517 Indianaend Ohlo do do at 5714.7
and Fancy Brands at $S,4i 70; :00 bids Grand
Mill sold on private terms.

Rye Flour to held at $5.
The demand for Wheat has some what sub-

sided, but prices are unchanged; sales of :Lim
bus Penn'a and Western red at 81 00,1 45, and
white at Si 72(4)1 75.

Rye is firmer,and 443 bus Penn's sold at SI.
Corn is quiet ; 2,0 0 bus were taken at StlnTe

for yellow, and 6214,55 e for Western 1Msod.
Oats are In fair demand, with sales of 2 800

bus Western whiteat 01452c.
In Barley and Malt no.ales.
Whiskey Is held at £lO2 for We,t••rti iron •

bound.
Stock 3larket.

LANcAS2z.a , l'a., Oct. 6.

Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Stock Broker
No. 1U N. Queen St.

1075) 11,1X) 12:30
Gold ...... —11474 11437 110,, 111';
Canton__ .7 i 4
W lit; 'l, lin 17 Ikr7 6617
Q:cksllv'r
P. Mail 5234 51,7 52 i„
Adorns exs'7 57,.;
Well's do. , 53
Ant. d0.... 50.; 07i/ 57,4
N Y Cent.. U2%y 02 , ':O7 09,

DoScrip...
Erle
Reading... 57 1-16 57 57 -113 57, 57,A 57 1/,
Melt Cent. 119
Do 50uth.10637 106, 100, 7 100,.7 106i4
111. Cent... 135,
C. and P...12 121 121 122i, LP g 12:2,
N. West..., 1i7E14 7.1 70 70 71)

do 0074
Rock Isl... 110 ,„ lo 110,3 110 4 110 1,4
St. Paul... 6737 6237 62 , ,

Preild... SO, 5337 51,4 11!7 Stn
Wabash ...

62,

Do. Prefil
Ft Wayne. 010{7 1,9 ,4 N., .4 00,4 o''l No4
0. and M.. 42% 42ii7 43,.4 43 44, 4 43, 7
U 4 26 7,4 2 s
Cand Alt. Ili 113',
Do
Ed:land E

U. S. 6's ......

•. 186,
.•1864
.• 1665

" " 1865 new
" 1867
" 1846

DE HAVEN Lt 800., BASE ENS,
PH ILADELPH lA. Oct. 0,

Pen ll'a 02
Reading 571,,i® 57' :,'

Phil'sand Erie
U. S. 68 BR 11111.i'I'5 .1 111115';r il" 5-201662

" " latt,
" " 1'915 11.5,',15115,
" " 1865, new. 114144114 ,„
"

" 167 114114,4
..1868 114%4114,,

10-409 11118,,2111151
Currency 1141.;4114',.;,
Gold 11.41,
Union Pacific R. R. let M. Bonds 09 a SIII,

Central PactP. c R. R 101,44102%
Union Poetic Land Grant Bonds_.._ 791.; 5 Si)

-...

Lancaster Household Markets.
LANCASTER, I ,t. 4.

The following are the average prices tasked
and obtained on market this morning:
Apples -.0 half-peck 54 10
Apple Butter 15 crock 754.1 U 056 pint 15® IS
Butter V Th 20® 25
Beets V bunch 4® 5

Beans 56 half-peck 6® 10

Beef, fresh, V2l 10® Al
Beef, corned,Vlb 160 18
Cantaloupes "f piece 5® 10
Cucumbers ? dozen 11845 10
Cabbage ? bead 5® 8

Dutch Cheese s 5 lb 10
Ducks alive? pair 00® 75

'• cleaned /5 piece • 50® 62
Eggs'? dozen 25® 26
Fox Grapes V quart 3(5 5
Green CornV dozen 10® 12
Honey 2lb 2.5® 3u
Home-mada Soap ji lump 8
Hams /5 lb IS® 22
Lard V lb la
MuttonV 16 16
Onions V bunch 5
Potatoes ? bushel 50® 60

56 half-peck 10t
Pears V. half-peck 104 12
Peaches 56 half peck 15(0 20

Radishes V. bunch 2® 5
sides and Shoulders V lb
SpringLamb ? lb
Spring Chickens V pair..
Soup Beans VI quart
Tomatoes V half-peck.....
Veal V lb
Watermelons V piece_

NEW ADT7EBTISEMENTS

FARMERS, TAKE .NOTICE!

-We have for sale a lot of sound, bright Whis-
key Barrels. lust the thing for wine or cider.
Will be sold lower* than they can be bought
elsewhere in this city.

S. B. HARTMAN di: CO.,
Mishler's Herb Bitters Laboratory,

South Queen street,
05-2wd,tvy Rear of Express Printing Office.

OOD LEAVE FOR RA LE.--SEVERAL

Chestnut Timber, adjoining lands of William
Hamilton, Isaac Reiffand others, in Paradise
township, will be offered at public !isle, on the
premises, at! o'clock on THURSDAY, October
19th. A rare chance for bargains will be pre-
sented to those desiring top good tim-
ber. SARAH J.

n
ECKERT,

oct 11-tsw E HENRY ECKERT.

ASSIONED ESTATE OF MARTIN S.
Keller, of Warwick township, Lancaster

county, Pa.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed todistribute the balance remaining in
thehands of Isaac F. Bomberger, Assignee, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
willattend for that purpose on Friday, No-
vember 3d, 1871, at 10 A. M. in theLibrary
Room of the Court House, In thecity of Lan-
caster, Pa., where allpersons Interested tumid
distributionmay attend.

W. A. WILSON,
Auditor.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM S. FERGUSON,
late of Colerain township, Lancaster

county, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed todistribute the balance remaining
in the hands of Hannah Ferguson, Adnaliais-
tratia of the estate of William S. Ferguson,
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
to thesame, for that purpose on FRI-
DAY, NOV. 5d,1871, at 2 o'clockg.. M., fn the
Library Room of the Court House, In the City
of Lancaster where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

J. L. STEENMETZ,
Auditor.

-OCTOBER 11, 1871.
NEADVERTISEMENTS

MALE OF PIIREBRED eutonr
HOBSEL—The subscriber willsell at Auc-

tionto the highestbidder, onhis Wm, adjoin-
lag Charlestown, Jefferson county, West Vir-

MaltaIIFLD 1 18T,Lific.i?..ere.lstrTarat(ei
HORN CATTLE, consisting of 25 Cows and
Heifers.and 13 Bulls. These are chiefly young
cattle, all of the purest European and Ken-
tucky pedigrees, and recorded in the Short-
Horn herd Book.•• • - •
A catalogue containing pedigrees will be

sent to any one, on application to the sub-
scriber.

TERMS OF SALE.—AII sums of $lOO and
under, cash, or negotiable notes for sixty days;
over Mat if desired, six months credit onap•
proved paper; all bearing interest.

The farm of the subscriber adjoins the
Charl.townStation mane Winchester branch
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The
morning trains both from Harper's Ferry and
Winchester arrive In ample time for thesale.

Oct 11 ltcht3tw 41 JAS. M. RANSON.

VALUABLE PRIVATERESIDENCE AT
public sale.—Wlll be sold at public sale,

on TUESDAY. OCTOBER 24tH, 1871, the follow-
ing described real estate, situated In the vil-
lage of Christiana, Lancaster county, Pa., a
two-story brick DWELLING HOUSE, 24 by 3o
feet, with a two-story Back build og, conveni-
ently divided Into eight' rooms, with bats
having hot and cold water therein; Pump
in the kitchen. with a complete system
of drainage therefrom; Stable, Carriage
House, Pig Pen, Chicken House with glass
roof, Wood and Coal House, and other out-
buildings. A first, to garden, and large
yard with shade trees; a good variety or
young and thrifty fruit trees, grape vines, and
email fruits of different kinds. All the build-
ings on the property are nearly new and in
tint-rate order, and will positively be sold, as
the subscriber is going to remove to Philadel
phis. Possession and a clear title given Nov-
ember Ist, it desired.

A uy person wishing to view the above prop-
•rty will call on thesubicrlber, residing there-

Also, at the same time:and place,will be sold
the following personal property: Bedsteads,
Betiding, Bureaus, Washstands, Cupboards,
bought ray, Tables, Desk, Chairs, Settee, three
Stoves and Pipe, Looking Glasses, Carpet by
the yard, Barrels, Tubs, Buckets, Churns, Tin-
ware, Dishes, Se. One good family Carriage,
our set Single Harness, Wheelbarrow, Forks.
Snovel, Scythe, Spade, lot of old Lumber, and
many other articles.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by

oat THOMAS URIE,T.

J. E. C A I.DVIAE

No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

JE\V EL E S , SILVERSMITHS

1 Pe)R TERS

Are now i❑ receiptof tlu•lr

FALL D HOLIDAY GOODS
Euabracing a superb stock of

PARIS BRONZES!

CLOCK SETS AND MANTEL ORNAMENTS:
F.lNCI" Ur/OMl'

P.l RIA N NT.! Tr.! le)

SOLID SILVER WARE!
Tastefully arranged In cas,s for

WEDDING PRESENTS,

Also, a splendid msortinetal of

FINE JEWELRY,WATCHES, CHAINS,

lELECTRO-PLATED WARES
julystfw27 .

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

CRUMBS OF COMFORT
FROM 50 CIE5il'S.
I'2 samples sent(postage paid) for Flity
that retail easily for Tvn'llol tars.

IBM2EMMi

VREF 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
u A first-class large quarto Journal, H col-

umns, Illustrated. (Jr one year for 60 cents,
with two bound lectures, by James MeCosh,

L L D., ar d li. O. Haven. 0. D.. L L. It, as
premiums. Send name and address to Peo-
ple's Journal, Philadelphla, Pa.

p OPEHY.

THE FOE OF THE CHURCH

IXI) REP ITI1LI(

Whet It has done. What It Is doing and what
It means to to. Its power, despotism, Infalli-
bility,frauds, relicts, miracles, idolatry, perse-
cutions, RI tutting crimes,and New York 'Blots.
Send for circular, Address People's Publish-
ing Co., 10 South Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa

$5OOO I°2.'rgrß:sEilo. a ZIT rir hr er Ai'bravery ßi
and skill in saving Emigrants from the In-
dians. She was a Prisoner among them. "My
Captivity among the Sioux," Is her story. It
Is a v:qmierfal one, endorsed by noted Chiefs,
()Mee.), Congressmen; ect. Splendid busin,s'
to sell It.

1000 es ittoA lanr ticro u, li ttyr e e, Aplr ez.
11.50, Into their towns. A rare chance to tarn
spare hours Intocash. We charge nothing for
circulars and lull information of either book.
It will pay all to send for them. Address

AMERICAN PUBLISHING ill.,
Hartford, Court.

- -

AGENTS WANTED FOR A STRANGE-
Iy Fascinating, Powerfully Written, and

thoroughly reliable book.

STATE-PRISON LIFT•

BY ONE WHO HAS BEEN THEM.

A thrilling account of that life in all its
phases, written by a Convict, endorsed by the
present Governor of the State, the Warden and
Chaplain of the Prison. It lifts the visit and
reveals the horrorsof that lite under the old
system of brutal treatment, starving, whip-
pings, shamefaced crimlnallties with female
convicts, mutinies,murders, &c. Also thead-
vantages of the new system of kind treatment,
lately insugurated.

It is fullof soul-stirring incidents, and vivid
pen pictures, facts as excitingan fiction. It is
profusely Illtudrated, Is creating a profound
sensation and Is sure to prove the great popu-
lar, fast-selling book of the season. Price low.
For illustrated circular and extra terms, ad-
dress HUBBARD BROS., Publishers,

04-4 w ~ 7:13 Sansom street, Phila.

THEA-NECTAR
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA,
WITH THE GREEN TEA FLAVOFt.

WARRANTED TO SUIT ALL. TASTER.
For sale everywhere In our "trade-mark'
pound and hat-pound packages only. And k r
sale Wholesale only by the

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company
P.O. Box, 5506, 8 CHURCH ST.. N. Y.
BEND FORTHETHEA-NECTAR CIRCULAR

slB-4w

AGENTS WANTED.

Bound canvassing buol
.S'ENT FREE.'

"r postage onreceipt of75cents, and exclusive
Territory granted an the

H2OME BIBLE.
contains over 300 Illustrations. Is a complete
Library of Biblical Knowledge. Excels all
others. In .English and German. Send for
Circulars.

W. FLINT CO.,
Philadelphia,Pa.

AGENT.I. LOOK I83 to Sit daily entity made. Profitable and
respectable business. A little novelty wanted
by everybody. Success sure. Send stamp for
circulars to- -

;CHURCHILL St TEMPLETON, Maur
o-1-4w 613 Broadway, N. Y

COACI_I-MAKERS

PHILIP DOERSON,

(Successor to Steigerwalt S Doersorno:
xiAICUFACTURER OF CARRIAGES, BUG

GIES, MARKET WAGONS,
Carriages, &c., always on hand and made t

order. All work warranted. Repairing don
atshort notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
East King street, hall-square (corn the Cour

mvlU House. lvdsw

EDOEFILET & CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
MARKET STREET

:MARKET HOUSES, LANCASTER, PA.
We keep on hand and make upto order the

cheapest, latest and neatest stylea—such
PELETONS, BUGGIES, MARE.I.:T WAGONS
and CARRIAGES of every description.

The secret of our success is that we are all
Practical Mechanics of different nranches of the
business. We ask a trial and guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
prornpLlyattended to. . JYt2-Im wfß

SHAUD, J. H. NORBECH

AGENTS WANTED I
EXTRA TERMS!. . .

Rook Agents have long wanted a novelty In
the subscription line„wnich will sell at sight
In every faintly.

THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
is the only work extant which satisfies this
want. Itis beeutiful and striking, combining
an entirely new and elegant Family Photo-
graph Album, with a complete Family Ills-
tory. Full particulars and circulars free. Ad-
dress UE.O. MACLEAN, Publisher,

719 Sansom Street, Phila.,

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND HOARSENESS.
These Tablets present Acid lu Combina-

tion withother efficientremedies, Ina popular
form, for the Cure of all THROAT sad LUNG
Diseases.

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved, and state-
ments are constantly being sent to the pro-
prietor ofrelief In cases of Throat difficulties
of years' standing.

CAUTION...Don't be deceived by worthless
111311.310ne. Get only WELDS' CARBOLIC
TABLETS. J. Q. KELLOGG,34 Plattstreet, N. Y.,

04-4m, Sole Agent for the U. S.
Prier 25cents a Suez. Send for Circular.

REDUCTION OF PRICES

To conform to
REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
BY GETTING UP CLUBS

Bend fOr our New Price List and a Club
form will accompany It, containing full direc-
tions—making a large saving to consumers
and remunerative to club-organizers.

RE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CON,
31 & 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
P. 0. Box 5813. ot

JURUBEBA.
It Is nota Physic—lt Is notwhat is popularly

called a Bitters, nor is It intended as such. It:
Is a South Ammican plant that, has been used
for many years by themedical faculty of those
countries with wonderful efficacy as a Power-
ful Alterative and unequaled Purifier of the
Blood and is a sure and perfect remedy for all
diseases of the
LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR

OBSTRUCTION OF INTESTINES, URIN-
ARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL

ORGANS, POVERTY OR A WANT
OF BLOOD, INTERMITTENT

OR REMITTENT FEVERS,
INFLAMMATION OF
THE LIVER, DROP-

SY, SLUGGISH
CIRCULATION

OF THEBLOOD AB-
S C ESSE.S,_ TUM-

ORS_, JAUNDICE,
CROFULA, DYSPEP-

SIAT, AGUE AND FEVER,
OR HEIR CONCOMITANTS.

DR. WELL'S
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

Is offered to thepublic as a great invigorator
and remedy for all Impurities of the blood, or
for organic weakness with their attendant
evils. For theforegoing complaints

JURUBEBA
Is confidently recommended to every family
as a household remedy, and should be freely
taken in all derangements of the system, it
gives health, vigor and tone to all the vital
forces, and animates andfortifies all weak and
lymphatic temperament&

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Plattstreet, New York,

Sole Agent for the 17nIted States.
PrloKene Dollar per bottle. SendforCirca.

Isr. 0.149,

NEW DVERTJ SEMENTS. BONDS

J. T. BROWN dr CO A SAFE AND PROFIT.% tel..:

INVESTMENT:lEMEIZIE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &r. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
21 EAST KING STREET To a limited amount, upon n railroad which Is

well located for business, and which has been
already largely oonstructed with I he foods °t-

ali Stockholders. cannot be ot her else ihm

safe, This security la increased it the Con-

structing Company is composed of men ofhigh

character, and ofample menus fns suemssfully
carrying through any work that they under-

take. The

OIL CLOTHS! OIL (7LOTHS!

MIME! New Orleans, Mobile and Teas
BLANKETS RAILROAD COMPAN 1

RESs a u S ,
Otter for sale a bond which combines these ad-
vantages to an unusual degree. The route Iles
between Mobile, Alabama, and Houston, Texas
—passing through New Orleans, the New York
of the South. Of the whole line of 475 .11,

about two-thirds are already built, and the
Stockholders have expended nearlyTEN MIL-
LION DOLLARS In the work. The islm,R now
offered are secured by a mortane upon all
thatpart of the Ilue west of New Orleins,wl,leh

has an enormous (rattle assured to It I': the
start, this being the only roil el-insertion by

which thecal Um, corn, cattle and other pre-
thletlollB ofTexas can reach New Orleans.

PLAIN AND FANCY PLAIDS

11O:i1N:HY, (11,oVEs.

So important is this road comMiered to

Louisiana, that the Stile bay made very 1.11 r-

algrants In aid of theeutorprlge, by IIlreel do-
nal ions, by endorsement or pecmol morlagc

bonds, and by subscript lons to the stoek
Company, amounting InMI to over eight Ind-

lion dollars.
The First Mortgage

J. T. BROWN &-r CO.'S,

OPPOSITE FRETS EX,'HAN(;I

21 EAST ICING STREE T. ltd

FALL. 1.471

DRY GOODS !

HAGER C BROTHERS

FAL1...1%71
EIGHT PER CENT. BONDS

Now offered are 11mit d in amount to 012,.'re0

per milk and are for SIM) or ,f,:lnoeach, interest
payable January and July, at the rate of 8 per
cent. Currency or 7 per cent. Gold,at the option
of the holder... Bonds registered if desired.

Aiming the leading Stock holdersof the Com-

pany are lion. E. D. Morgan, ex-Governorand
ex 41. S. Senator; lion. John A. Griswold, ex -

Llentenant-Governor, Troy, N. Y.; Hon. Oakes
Antes, M. C., Massachusetts; Messrs. Morton,

Bliss Co., 1,. Von Hoffman Co., J. &

Sel Inman tt Harrixon Durkee, and others,
of New York; Benjamin E. Bates, President
attic of Commerce, Frank Dn Mavens, Prost.

dent Merehan ha hank, Boston, end others,ah o

SILK F. -PANG LIN ES, SILK STRIP ES, well known.

Have now open a large stuck of

DRY GOODS FOR FA LI, SA LES

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Frvnoll, ET+l:llsli and Anieri..an Ntantlfarturt

iu Nuiv Ut Igus until >lauu•t la's.

LYONS BLACK A COLORED SILKS

FROM FlNE TO EXTRA qUATIT'Es

SILK POPLINS, CASH
The above statement a facts proves the

SA N rry of these Bonds. Their PROFIT is

equally Illantregtupon examlimtion. They are
sold for the present at 00,and accrued Interest

from July Ist. AL this price they allitrd a cer-
tain income for forty-live years, of nearly a
per cent. upon Ihelr cost. One thousand dol-
lars invested in these S per cent. bonds will
give the ill/rVIIII.Ser eto a theta weenty-.Stt,a 1/,
cent. greater annual Interest than tho same
amount invested in the new Government Five

Perrents, while holders of Government Sixes

will find a derided pronit lit renting them at

present high prices, and re-Investing in the

NYW Orleans, Mohlleand Texas Bonds.

ENGLISH SILKS
DIAGp'S AL PLA I Ds,

CHOICE PLAIDS FOR CHILDREN
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SATINS,

NEW CLOTH cOLolis
BLACK BRILLIANTINES,

PURE AD)HAIRS AND ALPACAS

CLOTH TACKING
BLACK AND COLORED

VELVETEEN AND VELVETS Subsoriptions Nv III be rev, lved lu I,lb•aNt,

Thu lateit Myles In

CLOTH AND vELNETEENs 'MED, M.l;RAN N

JACKETS AND CLOAKS
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

SHAWLS IN ORE I.T VARIETY. STEILNIAN, cI.ARKst)N R c()

MECLIANICS' BANKCall and examine.
o- [fit tIAGEIL ISItOTI-11.:ItS

Morin/o.km concerning the l'ontpany anti
gtd, and pamphletg containing map nod (1111

WIN Of (1113 enterprise. can boobtalmed ~r th,

dernigued or allyof the Company's adv.,-

ed agents.

NV. B. SHATTUCK, Banker

Titooo.l,tl Axent, N. 0., NE 4. T. It. It. 1.0

NASSAU sTREET, N. Y

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO et

ORO ANS!

MELODEONS

STEINHAUSER & BRO'S
NO. 9 EAST ORANGE ST HEEl

Persons desirous oil:nu -chasing will tiod 1L t

their advantage to see our stock ilud hwu

prices before Purchasing. mr.:2-tfd

JAMES BELLAI.

279 J.: 231 SOUTII FI Thy sTREET,

I=l

PRINCE & CO.'S
I=l

ORGANS AND MELODONS,

Go DifTerentSLy les from 5.50 Upwartlnto:3.10,
Over NJMMI lu tea, Liberal ill/air/ant

U (F A N
ND PELOWIET, PEI:r JN

5 Mt pa (r $lOO, 0 Stops $1. .)), 7 for
Are.,

PIANOS
EN.IIIE & CO., E. CIABL.EIt,

RF.RG, FISHER, HALE, dr.

From 5351) tipwardm to $17)0.

I=l

BELLAK'S
IIIR FINDET BYMIR DIE BI;STE, wee

E.STE AUSIVAII I, D EN ItO TENSTO( K
1111.LIGS7'EN PREISK, A NI) DIE LEICH
PISTEN TERMS.

LEGAL .N GT IC'ES

usTATE OF lIARY ANN LABE:MIN,
_L./ late of Marne twp , dee'd.—Let tars of ad-
ministration on said estate hayingbeen grant•
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Inulled late pay-
ment, and those having elitists or demands
against thesame will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing lu bald
township.

THOMAS LA BEZIITS,
AthulnIntrat,.

- -

LSTATE OF ROBERT CONNELL, LATE
of Lea rock township, Lancaster county,

ueeeased.—Letters Testamentary on said 4,-

tate having been granted to the undersigned,
all per4ous indebted to total decedent are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement, and

those having claims or demands against the
estateof said decedent, to make known the
same toHenry Barton without delay, residing
in.Leacoek township, 'Lancaster county.

.IA M Oh M. BAItTON,
SA L BARTON,

Executors,
- - -

A !INFUSED ESTATE OF FREDERICK
Senor and Wife, ofManor Witnotil p, Lau-

caster county.—Tile undersigned Auditors ap-
pointed to distribute the butane,.remaining In

the hands of Henry BlLumgardner, Assignee,to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit for that purpose on WEDN EOI IAY,
OCTOBER 11th, 1871, at IO oleltalc, A. M. Inthe
Library Room of the Court House, in the city
of LalleaSter, where all persons Interested In
said distribution may attend.

W. A. WILSON,
ANUS H. In 1'1,114
W3l. CA.RYE.ISTEtt,

sep2O-Rwl.ts Auditors.-

A-ITDITOR'S NOTICE.--ESTATE
Clark Pnill ps, late of lirumore township,

Lancaster county, deceased. The undersign-
ed Auditor, appointed to distribute the Ind-

ance remaining In the hands or John Hearings,
Executor of said estate, to and among those•
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on Wednesday, (Si ober lath, to 1, ut
10o'clock A. M., In the Library Raton of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution
may attend. J. W. F. SWIFT,

s2O-4twit4 Audi toe.

COMMIuSIONERN
pointed by the Courtof quarter Sessions

of Lancaster county, at the August missions,
1571, toascertain. tlx and establish the hound.
ry line between the townships of Salsburyand
Bart, in the county of Lancaster, will tneet for
tile purpose of their appointment at the house
of Adam Rutter, in Bart township, at 11
o'clock A. M., on the 2.ith day or Cil:loliliit
next, where all persons Interested will pleas,-
to attend

W. CP 11.PENTER,
SAMUEL SIWKOM.

EottGE W HITSON,
Comml,ml,nwr,Esr itw.t)

OTICE.
.01 The Commissioners appointed by the
Court of Quarter I-3,sionv of the Pollee 01 Lan-
caster county, at August. Sessions, 1,71, to as-

ceatain, Ha and establish the boundary line
between the Townsoips of Earl and Ephrata,
In the County of Lancaster, will meet liar the

purpose of their appointment at the public
house of It. N. N 1 inters, in the vllhtbbe o

Hinkletown, on tile that day of OCTOBER
1871, at le o'•lfielc A. Nf., when and when
all persons Interested May attend.

NV CA FEE,
W. H. DI PFENDERFER,
SOLOM9N DILLER.

w 311 Commissioner.,

CAR PETS'

CAR rE TN AND OIL CLOTHS,—

Thomas Depuy, :f7 South Fecund street,
above Chestnut, Euel Side, Philadelphia, Would
'nil the attention of those wishing Lo purchase
Curpefings, to his large and choice line of For-
eign and Domestic, both In relation to quali-
ties as well as styles. Also, Oil MS.,
Rugs, Mute, Stair-Rods, dx.,,te~ed the lowest eadt.
prices.

N. 11.—.1. STEWART DEI'UV In not at 253
South Second, but is with Thom. Deptiy.

PROVISIONS, FISH, ,1::(.;

DAVID CARSON

GRUCERI E.'S &PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS
FRUITS, SALT FISIL!&c.

NO, 130 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Country Produce received and sold on com-

mission. me-tfwlS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W

J. F. FREEAUFV,
-Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

19lydaw• Columbia. l's

J. W. F. NWlrf,
No. 18 14ortn Doke at.. Laucaptot

EDGAR. C. ILEED,
No. 16North Duk c.t.. Lan V:l,i

B. F. BAEll,
No. 19 North Duke at... I.k.mkter

FREI). S. JP YFEM.,
Nu. 5 Small Duko st.. Lainmaita r

S. 11.
Court Avenue. west or Court House. hanc,ster

E9EIM
No. 2Ai Locuxt sir. e_,

Columbia. Ye

WM. LEAMAN,
N0.5 North Duke 4.. Lahmo.,..r

S. J. STEIN !lAN,
No. 9 South Queen st.. Lancs./Wax

H. A. NOSTAIL.
Columbia. haanantar ot.r Wl' to

D. W. PAIVERSON,
Hen removed /go omee to No. RS East Klue s

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORY-AT-LAW

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER,
NORTH LUKE STREET,

25 LA NCASTER.IPA. ly w3N

LA PIERRE MOUSE,

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

.1. B. BUTTERWORTH, PROPRIETOR.
TERMS PER DAY 13.60. 13rW18

IVA TCLIES AND JEWELEY.

B A 1 .FYII'o

CH ESTN UT AND I..!Tsc STREETS,

I. II I L A. D EL I' II IA

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
INF WATCHES

FItEV('I{

URONZES, \

PLATED W.kltl.

Qktatlty gtiatarilecd

svla hy:Expre.,
21-1!,

LILY GOODS

porri.An PRICES FOR DRY GOODS

R I C KEY' S
727 CHESTNI:TSTREET.

SILKS, SHAWLS

DRESS GOODS,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.:
Stock unrivalled for extent. variety, and

general adoption to the wants of buyers, end
daily replenished with the cheapest and
choicest offerings of 0118 and other markets,

Visitors will receive courteous attention,
whether they purchase or not.

PHILADELPHIA, PA

p-ItEE TRY SAMPLES OF OUR
great 14-mtge.:toLOU, illustrated week-

ly—Su yrs. established. Fine steel engravings
tree to Flub'm. Agents make 1in day. Send tor
The Saturday Gazette, Ilallowell, Me.

ang3o-3mw2.5
munspme ELECrION.—THE ANNU-
L AL ELECTIO‘i for Officers of the LAN-

CASTER AND EPHRATATURNPIKEROAD
COMPANY will be held on MONDAYthetith
day of NOVEMBER next, at thepublic house
of Mr. Jacob Frey. in this clty„between the
hours of 2and 4 o'clock,

TILOS. E. FRANKLIN,
Presideut.

DRS. JORDAN A: DAVIRSON,

{Proprietors of the

Gallery of Anatomy & Museum or ?Science.
EO7 CHESTNUT 3T., PHILADELPHIA,

Have just published a new edition of their lee-
tures, containing most. valuable Information
on thecauses, consequences and heatment of
diseases of the reproductive system, with re-
marks on marriage and the various causes of
the Loss of Manhood, with full instructions
for Itscompleterestoration; also a chapteron
Venereal Infection, and the Means of Cure,bc-
lug the most comprehensive work on the sub-
ject ever yet published—comprising 2CO pages.
Mailed free to any address for Twentx-Eve
cents. Address Drs. JORDAN& DA.VIESON,
ConsultingOffice, HZFilbert street, Philadel.
phis. NO-lyd&w


